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> . *•Pane, in StIng her father. James 

j£Mre*and'Mr^. Pltton, Brentford, will
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fer Atlantic City.

Mrs. H. D. Lumaden, Ottawa,
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also conveys the suggestion of coolness.

V
town. , ..

Canon Starr, Kingston, is the est
of Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt.

Mrs. Albert Austin Is visiting her
mother In St. Thomas. p

Mrs. A. P. Stephen of Kaslo B. t.. 
Is visiting her slater, Mrs. B. Stouffer, 
in Charles-street.

■ rMs. W. W. Squire of Hollywood 
Cal., youngest daughter of the late Dr. 
Winstanley of this city. Is visiting T - 
ronto to attend the marriage which is 
to be solemnized at St. Simon sChurcb 
on the 28th Inst., of her niece Florence 
Dunbar, second daughter of W. ’»• 
Banks, of the British American Assur
ance Co., to Herbert Thomas Fairley of 
Melbourne. Australia, son of the la-e 
James Fairley of that I*ac*ail 
Squire Is accompanied by her daughter 
and will reside during her stay (about 

weeks) at 40 Huntley-street.
Miss Lauretta M. Gray, pupU of W. 

E. Falrclough, assisted by Miss 
Wilson and Miss Lilyan Sm'th.accom 
uanlste will give a recital In Nora 
helmer’s Hall on Saturday afternoon

Walter J. Barr, 88 Waimer-road 
receive to-day, nor again tnis

HE •RA
iurs. Mat.,
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Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

MENUS ,of the week.

For Saturday. 
BREAKFAST. 
Stewed Prunes. 

Cereal with Milk,
Egg Cutlets. 

Lettuce and Sandwiches. 
Hot Rolls.

S-Y \

TONA COLA
U a zestful, cooling and tonic drink and is the
acknowledged favorite “Cola” bev*jaf^°t.ban! 
Canadian public. IU refreshing and thirst ban

IIfamous temperance drinks are made* bottled and | | 
handled. You are welcome.

Ton. Col.-.1 >H tooi Dr.ai.1., Croce,.. .nJ Sod. iouoUin.. .

j. J. McLaughlin, Limited,
and Health Beverages Par Excellence.

OXFORDS
D A 
•ED CAST

■ -3T
Coffee.

SI
LUNCH. 

Grilled Chops. 
Potato Chips. 

Beet Salad

Me.
14 LB. . -r

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Cocoa.MATINEE
IATURDAY.

? Wafers.

dinnWr.
irrotjtoui 
r-of Haddock.

DIN
CarrotARD TipOT one woman in a hundred can decide the merits

But hereIN of a pair of shoes by inspecting them, 

are two words that Stand for her protection— Queen 
Quality." The demand for “Queen Quality* Shoes 
grows bigger every day. We ask you to try one pair.

-i, two
Fillet

Tournedos bf Beef with Olives. 
Stuffed Potatoes. . Braised Cel y. 

Cauliflower Salad.
Rhubarb Fritters.

' Coffee.

•S Come.ly
ntock ,i# #1

' ;y
.1

SEATS
SELLING

,ii*' Mr a 
will notRrrlpn For Saturdey.

—Braised Celery-
Wash six heads of celery., Cut oft 

leaves and tops and trim roots, mat
ing pieces four Inches long, Put them 
in boiling salted water 
blanch them for ten minutes. 

----------------- — . Thro,w them In cold *'ate Drain

riPublic Amusements]
I - ed. bunch of sweet herbs,

UM„ Temple’. Telegram” I ANNUAL SCHOOL GAMES ;tit^butTere/pap/r and the lldof the

Gran capable company. I elected chairman. Saturday, May . brown sauce.
and an uumualb ca^a^ to I gelected for the annual games A
It would be d cnmnllcatlcms double five mile race was added to the
crowd more entangling co P u8uai events. There will be prtzes for
... humorous situations into a I the flrgt three from both the high and

. — 8 d , , _hllp the play accomplishes publlc schools. They will start slmul-
edy. «id while the p^ „very. faneously and public interest will oe

■ just What was Intended *e^er ,romI increased by the battle for supremacy 
one in success ve fits of la^K fall__the between the high and Public chon 1 
beginning until d?al f0r a mor- contestants. Trustee Levee offered to
comedy becomes the vehicle 10 ne égent a gold watch to the winner of
«1 that cannot be missed Dy he- the oublie school section of the race,
who will think for Just a moment be 1 tne puronc scnoo. _ _m hp agked t0

tween laughs. the trutn i place auuu cn.

i 7.SIMPSON season.
A peculiar

at 25 Homewood-avenue,
Mrs. Christian Underwood, 
just attained her 80th year, 
guests were limited 
who had passed the <9tn 
stone of life. Those who were present 
at this unique gathering were. Mis» 
Phoebe McGee. 351 Cariton^treet, Mr*_ 
Gordon and Miss Miller, 15 Bleecker 
street; Mrs. Edward Tyrrell, 266 North 
Mutual-street; Mrs. Blac^ftOCi’.„ "

A Charming Over Biou.e
die», Over Blou« „

A wedding was solemnized yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Aid. and Mrs
Albert Welch, in Grange-avenue when

RevMDracd <X Johnston officiated The 

bride, who was given away by herfa 
ther, was attired In an empire robe of 
Bruges lace over ivory fuche8B* !f dle 
embroidered In pearls the deep glrdl
« MA M,„ «,t

blossoms f6H to

birthday party was held 
the home of 

who has 
The 

to those 
mile-

COBPAin
LIMITE»THEAN'S Temperance

Phone Main 4006.,
BOB *

a*ai

guery as to Ethel, whom she described 
as@of "nice disposition and character.

Engagement With Eth.b
Mr. Blackstock, reverting ,

♦ « «red v asked how witness had heard 
of f^ Mrs Kinrade said she heard o | 
it from a cousin that afternoon about I 
6 o’clock. She had left home after 2 
o’clock. She saw her husband Just be^ 
fnrp she left. He was going to .super
intend the building of a h0U8^e"®aunV i 
She went to the house of her aunt, 
where she heard the news. ^eW8 
the. murder had been telephoned to her 
vuttioA iti the mean time, j «

On the evening hetore, Florence 
Ethel left her house at about 9 o clock. . 
Before they left, Ethel had spoken o
^rfaro^e"^ p4XW^r-
wlse They were to have met at a rink. 
WUness didn’t receive any communl- 

from Ethel afterward. They
to have gone skating about 2

to the

: V
musllk. 

b r o - 
cade, velour ur

Curtains üK’.-æifS
vmaterials. We can clean Uiein ln 

a way that we are sure Will 
-please. Our equipment and ex
perience furnish a Kuarantee of 
good work always. The C°B* '■ 
little, so that this need not be a 
source of anxiety.

Send for oar New Booklet.

These may
l a c e, 
chenille.We Clean» u Had

1 to the

;y 25-SOc 4
Saturday

ELECRAM
l—Next Week

wisteria

-Sïf’îKs
ufcrt-i a euimpe of net, lstce or silk may bTwom wiïh It. The fronts and back 
show groups of tucks, and. the cap 
sleeve portion, is likewise finished _wlth 
tucks. The pattern is cut in six 
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust

mT"pattern of this Illustration sent to 
receipt of 10c In

XT» 10o
was “IViY VALET”EVILLE À

—Egg Cutiets— 
tablespoonful .butter in » 
stir in one tabiespoonful 

flnnr add one cupful milk, boil three

Sp.r».ra I
eT*, seasoning of salt, pepper and nut- 
meg. Turn-out on plate to cool. Shape 
Into cutlets. Brush over with beaten 

roll in fine bread crumbs, fry 
Serve very hot.

FOUNTAIN—THE CLEANER ^
Apiione Main 0900-5901 357tf

N PICTURES 
w ie Town.

Put one 
saucepan,

DAILY
LADIES *10! PEAK’S HAIR GROWER

EïxTisSÆ ’TMs preparation has never ^8l e<,ky 
and has Cured thousands. Let ug.-furo

y°ÿbvR MON EVp REFUNDED

Call Write or Pttone to-dayi
the’ peak manufacturing CO.,

13* Victoria St„ Toronto, editt 
Ask your Druggist for It.

any address upon 
stamps.

iI
gle large baroque
crowned with orange . -
the end of her long train, and «he wore 
a superb diamond ring, the *r 
ff-ift and Carried an exquisite shower 
Of lilies and roses. Miss Ethelyn Ryer- 

brldesmtid.

cation 
wre 
p.m

ORK*’ Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order

ing this Pattern._____
OMEDY 
EUR NIGHT, 
•a Gaiety Co.

-Unless Miss Kinrade came 
same conclusion as yourself that there 
TZi b* no skating, she would pre-

P^le^”gsaid0 Mrs r Kinrade, whOh add

ed that Florence wasn't to go, she n

be‘‘E«dayou know of any dl?cu88'g" è" 
the family about Florences engage 
ment to Mr. Wright?”

"No- I never heard It spoken • 
Mrs.' Ktnrade’e last visit to thehome 

of the girls was about two weeks be
'^o^arTnlt able to throw any light 

on this matter?”
-No; nothing at all.
“No Information you are

I The board of control will be asked 
truth place 5000 chairs in the grand stand for

..._____ A letter will be Issued
as to ms ------ . absent all I intimating to the school teachers plain-
home after having been be-1 ly that tneir artenoanuc "•>> — —
night. She. womanlike r8f“^,nery of pected by the board and absences rc-

th. „»h. In . »* “■ ■—

egg, w A . ,
smoking hot fat.______

some remarkable exp but haB
nevw" had her "jewels stoleb. so she

ed IF IT
Pattern Dapart me nt

TORONTO WORLD

son was
that their attendance will be ex-

KIHRE INQUEST_______  Invitation ’cards to parents
will be furnished to all the children.

lie spent mo *»»#■•* ^ tn avold i The school staffs of East «1» "West

|NEW SEALING ARRANGEMENT
lhtekwmato’jehm Brown, the nnni I,™,..,... - i. Pee»-i Co“"-
riving her husband as that of his | «Ion. Are Foreskàdowed.
fictitious friend living at what. the^hu 
band supposes to be a fictitious aa 
dress in a fictitious suburb.

All1 would have been well were it not
ter the fact .lhat I ing in Behring Sea as
tltîous T^r* real John Brown soon ap- ditlons which have arisen owing to the 
pears on the scene, preceded by his ,nflux o( Japanese seajers not bound by 
wife, who has of course tound tim tale- thg regulations, as Japan Is not a party 
gram. There are, Ith(, award according to statements
SET? £'£?&££* Fuller Lade by Joseph BoscoWitz. a prom^i- 

îo m,xed Tit U Is difficult for tk« ?s„t local sealing «ch^ner o^er who 
tn rerrün1 consistent even with the haa returned from London, Washing 
lines written for them In advance. In [ton and Ottawa, where he Heaj.
the end the whole truth has to be told, views with officials regarding 
and this entertaining farce rSerely goes ing question. „>ln_ treatyi
to impress upon one how foolish it is The '«^eatlon oL s^nng w y
to tril even a ’'harmless-’ fib. | under which the UnUed State, tor^

I.IrlBg Pictures at Star. I ports on a scaling cruise and
It Is doubtful It many of the numer- nearly half a million ywirly In pat™

ouh oatrons of the Star Theatre who ,,n- the sea and guarding rookenej,havePwltnessed the “Living Pictures” L.,,, reSult in United f‘a^*BPaHng af- 
whleh are to be sec-n there this week being permitted to go sea inig fl 
are familiar vUth the mechanical part t„ twenty years. Mr. Boscow tzam 
of the production. I he was Informed at Ottawa y jev,

"these pictures.” says Manager Sam p Brodeur, minister of "laTi"^ , be 
Williams, "are taken direct from Par- days ago that the quebtion «h^°oiv 
lslan paintings. In fact one of the taken Up and the whole matt 
poses originated In Paris and we made 1 gone into.t J wnu:.i
an arrangement to reproduce It in The probable eventual outcome wo ^
America, with the company .who were be ceS8ation of s®allng and„hîoc “ "f 
playing It there. We also brought to ensati^, for sealers tor t^he loss J
the Stiles one of the girls, Miss May ^elr industry, Canada being prob&Wy
Alberst, who has been posing with givcn an interest in seal herd® ofJL

She Is now “lng 8ea and the owners and others 
We had special wha are interested in the industiy 

given compensation. Arrangements to 
fhe same end will probably be made 
with the Japanese.

Seed the shove patters to

I A L 8 NAME.

ADDRESS.. 
glse Wanted—(Give age of Child’# 

or Silas' Pattern).

AlL "MahersCoat laaed From Pake I.

ass.Blackstock. Crown Attorney waamng

r™f.v-rrs assx smkSSS88$,.KS5S:VS&SS ! 27S; S& %
here. That the Pope’s views will have were agaln present, and also a nurhber 
great weight amongst the Catholic wo- of mPd|Cal specialists Interested 
men and act.’ as a check upon the path0i0.glcal research, 
spread of thé suffragist movement v n was 8.1B p.m. when Coroner An- 
among them, was the general opinion dergon appeared but ^at 8.30 p.m^ no
among those interested. start had been made, and report »Pr«a®

• Tho«e who wish to make women t)mt Mr Blackstock was conducting a 
the equal of man In all things," said prlvate Inquisition o4 one or two w.t- 
hls holiness; "and give her the same ^eBgeg. At 8.40 Mr. Blac-k.tock and

assuredly In-error. Woman Mr, Washington appeared.
the agitations of public ■ gaw straase Mas.

ruin of family and Mrg Taylor, Markland-street, back 
of 166 Herklmer-strcet,. was the first 
witness. She said she was at home 
on the afternoon of the tragedy and 
noticed a strange man In ti e vara in 
rear of her house.) She observed I hat 
he wore a peaked bap and was dressed 
In workingmen's clothes. He stood 
looking about him. She had previously 
heard a rap on the front door. She 
saw him come out Into the street .bru 
a side exit. The time was about ten 
minutes to four. The man didn t show 
any great haate.

Mrs. Ernest
she had been married seven years. She 

Ethel and Florence the night b#> 
fore the murder, having invited the
girls to her house. Her husband, sister . Not Present,
and father were also present. She witnessr h . ->rr«,
thought the girls left about 9 p.m. She Mr. Blackstock thÇn daeK?Pran 
often saw the. girls and knew of no Kinrade be called, there wa^
disagreements whatever. Witness was expectant wait for a m nute o tcQurt 
on affectionate terms wflh be lh. I "Isabel Kinrade, cal r„RDOhse
always thought they were a very at- crier thrice, but there was no r^P ^ - 
fectlonate family," she said. Mr. Blackstock suggested that f

Heard of Ml.. F.IIIo.l. ence thru .1
Asked whether she had ever heard the crier » voice no

Florence speak of Miss Elliott. sh“ rc- hushed court room. Still tn, 
plied in affirmative. She had never appearance
seen Miss Elliott. As to Florence's "I am under the eed,ngg
having been away before on a two you to adjourn th I ^ ,g
weeks' trip In 1907, she did pot remem- to-morrow ,nlïht, or suen Blackgto<,k. 
ber. Florence several times hid rent conVienlenit. I,ur«“ed * Florence Kln- 
her cards from Canadian town «, but -Mrs. Kinrade and Miss t0_nlght.
she could only remember Goderish. She rade were notifledx^ tat^on that they
learned also of Florence's trips from and it was our e*^crtatp?^ed no mtl-
Mro. Kinrade or Ethel. would be here. contrary, and

Mrs. Kinrade said Florence said on mation frptn them to a(1_
ïh* ]outathetXpr^eedlngs until the crowds ■ MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

muneratlon. She did not know from th,g inquest." innuest should dianuCh^ nVL ^tr’î A « w ak t
the family whether Florence was ac- tn‘t waR agreed that the inquest snou a Hugh Clarke, M.L.A., will speak on
tuTnTomon^ tou^d TndTe In^ueT adjourned at 9.45, after’ V haa conferred the title of

a T10" wfc|r STse” To£Z
■truh.; w “h"e s(*TENGE B0YSJ» w ^

“I think that she had some one with T^,__v-kV Turn" 22— (Special) —
her as far as Buffalo." KJNG6TC», *9 robbing

"Was It Miss Elliott?"—“I think so." For some time boy wire from
She wrote to Florence about-oncé a the street rallwaj of PPe 

week while the latter was away and trackfl where U I» used In comp! s 
received a number of letters from Flor- ... Tbe loss the
ence, preserving none. Some were ■ ■ mDany great deal
from Portsmouth and some from Rich- caused the com pa extra
mond. She understood Florence was j o( trouble, as it . Dp_
singing In a church and didn't know of eledtrk power must be furnished.^ 
the theatrical connections until since Wes unearthed 60 pounds of Stolen
the murder. • , „ ri(, wn ghop. and put fourRMs. Kinrade was told by Florence wire In a pavn s P under ay-
before the latter left on her second youngsters, all 1- >ea • J
southern trip last October that she was regt Three found guilty to-day / 
going .back to the church. She saw p cat-o'-nlne-tails by the P^lce’ 
members of the family frequently while discharged.

•6*ï St» ‘ni3»h- £“5»SS

Dorchester, N.B., penitentlarj,

MULDOON ......
56 ,Kl.

».te using tî‘nykœ 

fÆch'mVkeï^w friends as well -s

s.gi.y.'a.'S^'’ ■ •
CO,f 020 Fen». Av»» Elmira»

TRE
! Evening* 2Re 
April 1».
L. Crouch and
in, McKay and 
Is, “MotorlBg," 
J. Rjaa, Hlcb-

wlthhold- 

all,” replied Mrs. Kln-

\B.C.. April 22.—The 
abrogate the Part*

VICTORIA,
Ing?”

"Nothing at 
rade.

United States may
of ltw4 governing pelagic seal- 

a result of con

's
Award

She Maw Florence.
« F Dlrtsz, » Klnrade-avenue. a

,^gTn«
1VDlr£r,aM°he was employed by En.-
r's^n'cheltnut^^ue.^Emenwas

w°lth him from about 1.30 p.m. to about 
rio p'rm. when he left, for home. K

W^|Bft,N^l.eayEr,klne. a /oung lady
employed as milliner In Stanley Mill» 
store.' King-street, was examined b> 
Mr. Washington.

“Do vou know Florence -No. ' not personally,” replied, wlt-
ne"DidWyoutÎFtoreknceWKmrade on the

-tsSN-r srsrsr rs
the time; I'm pot sure.

“Was she alone?
“Yes.”
The witness was then 

withdraw.

WANT RIVERDALE “DRY.”Maya
HOUSE

Deputation Make Request of LIcenaa 
. Board.

from the ward one II- 
commlttee waited »H

ib Minstrels
i •Mlaot relay, 

ly Evenings,
A deputation

t h e*Ti c e ne e oa r d yesterday aUernooii; 
It asked for a d«an sweep of the U 
censes not only north of Carlton and 
College, and west of Bathurst, as re
quested by previous deputations, but 

that the cut should Include every 
of Sumach-street. The de- 

compofsed of Rev. 8. VX. 
McElhenny (Salvation.

On sale April 
38c and BOe.

edit
rights, are 
mixed up in“vrr"™ ».
SSSm* by loro. »«»'»» ””«•

yi

also
1 cense east 
putatlon was 
Foltls, AdJ.
Army), and W. 8. B. Armstrong.

Mr. Follis declared that the clearance 
of areas was an object which the re
ductionists had clearly in view Ini the 
campaign, and Commissioner Miller 
said it was not Indicated In the re
ports of the public meetings.

S. W. Burns appeared for those In
terested in the Power House license, In
cluding Joseph Power and the Do
minion and O’Keefe Brewery Com
panies. He asked that the police court 
case against the holder of the license? 
j. I. Lattlmore, be not prejudiced. If - 
:he case went against Mr. Lattlmore 
lie would surrender the license and
^i^mk Slattery made a plea for a re

newal of the Parliament House license, 
&32 East King-street. The estate had 
(been forhed to expend $30,000 In Im
provements and if forced to sell out 
the late proprietor's widow woujd re
tire penniless.

Chairman Coatsworth said unfortun
ately there were many such cases.

Provincial Secretary Hanna replied 
to a deputation from the Citizens' - 
League of St. Catharines yesterday 
that the question of reducing- the II- 

from 19 to 12 rested with the 
local commissioners, and the depart
ment could not interfere.

JESSIE BU6LEY.

feels, after all, that her Ufe ha.. be«n
particularly uneventful, tor w
diamond robbery n° mIsT Busley,
pletelv rounded ou. Mi » ^ ,n

M?s"s Busily needs neither diamonds 

nor diamond r°b^ia^ltn°g personality.
Olden

in "The Bishop’s Carriage.

Pope Opposes Suffrage.
upw YORK, April 22.—Cable ad- leave SOon for 

vices from Rome to the ^ Sherwood.
M"hoficrw^fnthhad Pronounced

Kinrade?"hestra
In Society,

J. W. Corcoran and Mrs. H. L. ^atfl* ’ 
aie among the guests at the - 
Atlantic City.Kirkpatrick has returned

-CLASS k

RT ; ;
APRIL 24

Mrs, J. R- 
to Ottawa.

Mr* H H. McFadyen 
the guest of Mis. T. E. Robinson, in 

Spadina-road.
Mrs., Alfred 

Hoskiif have
Col. Sherwood

-NO HIGHER
e hall), 
rll 2llE~"L:

123456

Kinrade, called, saidof Duluth Is
’

allowed tosaw.
Hoskln and the Misses 

returned from the south 
and his daughter wü 
England to Join Mrs.

of Boston is vlsit-

Evg. Next
ied Canadian
r London suc- ] them for over two years.

4 appearing with us. —
If curtains' painted In New York and we 
!'} trained the girls steadily for oyer two 

months before they were efficient en
ough to suit us. It has alw-ays been 
my principle that unless a girl taking 
part does not fully understand her rol 
or the character that Is being rePr°* 
diner the effect 1s completely lost. »o 
] always explain to them what 
character really Is and try to get them 
to lose their personality for the few 
minutes they are before the audlenc..

Mrs. J. P. Bonner

I LIER Tows Hrslatmuil.

pfeaeant holiday, and will commence 
alterations for his new restaurant at 
83 Yonge-street, near King. This will 
be one of the most up-to-date dlnln-g 
resort! in the city and will be on the 
popular priced system The e.au ,P'nd"î 
will be the most modern and the de
corations mostly of marble and mir
rors with a view to cleanliness and 
sanitation. This location for a rcstaur- 
ant is very desirable, and no doubt 
will be appreciated by the many pa- 

of the Williams- establishment.

uy. ALFRED
► kpe bates,
ELL, cellist,
■lalroay frôat

necessity of asking 
until

le A y les worth

Proclaimed Dr.

Avlty steal.” 
L Liberal side.

*Deer Park Presbyterian Ohoir. un
der the direction of 'R. G. Stapells, s 

engaged preparing Roger's 
cantata, •'In. H1« Footsteps,’ which 
they hope to render In the church about 
the first week In May. The choir wil 
be assisted by Miss Mabel Païen, • 
prano; Mias Florence Stone, contralto, 
Fred Gearing, basso; Allen C. Fair 
weather, tenor; the boys of 'St. Simon s 
Anglican Church and J. -Percy Milnes 
•t the organ.

O censes

now
:

irons. BUILDING
Trade With Brlltali Guiana.

r-nsmON Abril 22.—In the commons
SSK5B«’>Kolttïî,riS.t“,S2rf

point merit of a royal Çonunl^slon on 
trade betwen Canada and the W est In 
dies. The government will now take 
s'tcps in the matter.

|U»e aa*d Siora 
ter Nl. V;

i

l ,ng plans for 
idldlng at the 

Le and Shuter- 
f tq be erecte.l 
Ryrie Bros, do 
[c . fr >.ii their . 
I present street 
|e than. $125,VW 

home for the 
h ' is adopted.

■ put H.to the

As i|

RHEUMATISMi In Police Court.
The following cases were dealt with 

In police court yesterday morning: Lot
tie McLaughlin, 60 days for shoplifting 
in the Eaton store; Ross Kavanagh, 
shipper for George J. Poy. wholesale 
liquor dealer, and Robert Miller, Do- 

-»>«»»
shoplifting, 30 days.

mm.
•Æf,

f

.

« (■
*

H. K BLASTING

April 22.— 
re- this after- L c. Sweezlr, 

pis ’ eye bio tv. i 
\ n off and n's 
he doctors 11 

his recovery.

kiulatea.
-, A. P.)—The 

l ieiiding on his 
ki-nt and says
Uog-i to balance
It her " by reduc- 

imposing new 
Lf the practice
I, is to loan is- 
Luyle the effect 
L pular and at
tlnaiK-es on S

the Foy Company. 
Emma Simpson,

Legs Crushed.
An employe of the Massey-Harns Co. 

for two days, J. F. McCrae of 1 
vercourt-road, is now In the Western 
Hospital. He was working near, a load 
, irnn when something broke and it 

Ml on him Both feet and legs were 
crushed badly and one bone was
broken. - ______________

R s Neville addressed the pupils oj 
Harvard Collegiate Institute yesterday 
Harooru t o“=e Rrltlsh Empire and afternoon On th«! ■Brit ah b P di.;ong
the Importance of «rlusn ’. rt Car.

.sSSS «
echooi.

I went orery chronic rheumatic to throw
" refers1,Unndmri^NaYON'8RH^MA

TI8M REMEDY a trial. No matter what 
your doctor may say, no matter what 
your friend» may say, bo matter now 
prejudiced you may be against all adver-glTtVrit’k ^tatie°oTt^ RHEUMA

TISM REMKDY. If It falls to give sells- 
faction, I will refund your money.—Munyon 

Remember this remedy contains no eai- 
Icy 11c acid, no opium cocaine, morphine or 
otner Harmful drugs. It I» pnt up under 
fhc guarantee of tfie Pure Food and Drug
t îfér Mia by stl druggists. Price. 28c.

the girl was 
mention 
Florence came 
didn’t speak on the subject.

Questioned as to whether she knew of 
Florence ever having an attachment 

j for any person, she answered In tn 
negative, and so replied to a similar

travels.Florence's
back last December she 1a?

hj
23from

KHeavy rains have put a damper On 

seeding operation».

;

edythe shayx'e

•Beverly of Grauatark” at the Royal Alexandra. i i
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